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“Generally speaking, consumers in China regard yogurt
more as a functional food. Although ambient yogurt is

growing faster, it faces the dilemma of finding a suitable
positioning, as consumers will realise its limitations in

terms of functionality; as for chilled yogurt, to distinguish
from ambient yogurt, a high added-value image needs to

be forged through specific benefits.”
– Crystal A, Research Analyst, Food and Drink

This report looks at the following areas:

• Re-consider the positioning of ambient yogurt
• Get inspiration from foodservice brands to play on visual innovation
• Add value to chilled yogurt with goal-driven positioning

In 2019, the yogurt market continues to grow in retail value at a double-digit pace, thanks mainly to
ambient yogurt. However, consumers still have relatively limited consumption occasions, which may
hinder further growth in market volume. One of the drivers for the significant growth of ambient yogurt
is leading companies’ expansion of distribution in lower tier markets. With the development of cold-
chain logistic systems, chilled yogurt will see breakthrough development in the future. But the market
shares of ambient and chilled yogurt will not change in the coming two to three years.
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The CR2 for yogurt market is over 50%
Figure 29: Key players’ share of yogurt market, China, 2017 vs 2018

Competition within the chilled segment is intensifying

National brands

Intensify omni-channel presence, especially in new retail channels

Actively promote the chilled yogurt business

Invest in marketing to maintain the dynamics of star products
Figure 30: Mengniu Just Yogurt’s sponsorship of popular reality show

Regional brands

Terun: forging “internet famous” (wanghong) products through niche flavours
Figure 31: Terun’s yogurt products with interesting flavours, highlighting various consumption methods, China, 2018

Classy Kiss: launch the first “body shape management” yogurt to target urban elites
Figure 32: Classy Kiss YO KEEP’s Tencent Video commercial highlighting “self-discipline”, China, 2019

The big picture overview

Flavours that are worth watching
Figure 33: Noteworthy flavours of new launches in the yogurt category (include lactobacillus drinks), China, 2016-19 (to July)

Though “minus” claims are more popular, “plus” claims show an up-trend
Figure 34: Change in “minus” and “plus” claims of new launches in the yogurt category (include lactobacillus drinks), China, 2016-19
(to July)
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Ambient yogurt is more for daily consumption, especially for males
Figure 42: Consumption frequency of yogurt, May 2019

Figure 43: Consumption frequency of ambient yogurt – more than once a week, by gender and age, May 2019

Chilled spoonable yogurt appeals to high earners
Figure 44: Consumption frequency of chilled spoonable yogurt – selected frequency, by monthly personal income, May 2019

Chilled drinking yogurt positively correlates to live bacteria
Figure 45: Awareness of live bacteria, May 2019

Figure 46: Awareness of live bacteria – chilled drinking yogurt, by education degree, May 2019

Understanding regarding ambient yogurt reveals confusion
Figure 47: Awareness of live bacteria – ambient yogurt, by consumption frequency of ambient yogurt, May 2019

Males are consuming during breakfast, while females are consuming between meals
Figure 48: Consumption occasions, May 2019

Figure 49: Consumption occasions – selected occasions, by gender and age, May 2019

Ambient for meals while chilled for non-meal occasions
Figure 50: Consumption occasions – during breakfast, by consumption frequency of ambient yogurt, May 2019

Figure 51: Consumption occasions – during dinner, by consumption frequency of chilled spoonable yogurt, May 2019

Though more for functional purposes, casual purposes are key to appeal to females
Figure 52: Consumption purposes, May 2019

Create yogurt-based snacks/desserts for young consumers
Figure 53: Consumption purposes – selected purposes, by age, May 2019

Different needs under different occasions…
Figure 54: Consumption occasions, by consumption purposes, May 2019

…thus different positionings for ambient and chilled yogurt

Brand is still the most influential factor
Figure 55: Purchase factors, May 2019

Post-90s care more about flavour, while older consumers emphasise functional features
Figure 56: Purchase factors – selected features as the first purchase consideration, by generation, May 2019

Lure high earners with clean-label yogurt offerings
Figure 57: Purchase factors – selected features as the first purchase consideration, by monthly personal income, May 2019

Most consumers want a balance between health and indulgence
Figure 58: Ideal yogurt, May 2019

Figure 59: Ideal yogurt, May 2019

Males are more into long shelf-life yogurt products

Awareness of Live Bacteria

Consumption Occasions

Consumption Purpose

Purchase Factors

Ideal Yogurt
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Figure 60: Ideal yogurt, May 2019

Healthy ingredients are welcomed across all ages
Figure 61: Ideal yogurt, May 2019

Consume all types of yogurt more frequently
Figure 62: Consumption frequency – more than once a week, by consumer classification, May 2019

Figure 63: Consumption occasions, by consumer classification, May 2019

Mintropolitans do not have a better understanding of live bacteria
Figure 64: Awareness of live bacteria – I think yogurt I consumed contains live bacteria, by consumer classification, May 2019

More likely to consume yogurt for functional purposes
Figure 65: Consumption purposes – selected purposes, by consumer classification, May 2019

Figure 66: Total market value of yogurt, China, 2014-24

Figure 67: Total market volume of yogurt, China, 2014-24

Figure 68: Total market value of ambient yogurt, China, 2014-24

Figure 69: Total market value of chilled yogurt, China, 2014-24

Figure 70: Total market value of lactobacillus drinks, China, 2014-24
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